HOOF ‘N’ HOOK SUCCESS
There were 15 schools, 49 head of cattle and about 150 students at the Hoof ‘n’ Hook competition in Murgon at the end of Term 3.

Our Ag students performed well with the following results in cattle, judging and handling:

Heavy Weight Class Cattle
2nd Narayen Donated by Australian Agricultural College Corporation
4th Bourkey Donated by John and Leonie Burke

Medium Weight Class Cattle

3rd Joy donated by the Mundubbera Rotary Club

Novice Junior Handlers Classes: 14yrs - 2nd Nicola Kerle; 6th Ben Jacobi
15yrs—1st Bailey Parr; 2nd Nathan McLennan; 16yrs—5th Jackson Jones

Novice Junior Judging Classes: 16 yrs—1st Jackson Jones

We are still waiting for the carcase results from Nolans’ Meatworks to find out overall winners etc. It is expected that these results will be available in the near future.

Community support and sponsorship of the school’s Ag program is greatly appreciated.

– Nicole Evans (Agricultural Science Teacher)
**From the Principal**

**World Teachers’ Day on Friday 25th October**
Tomorrow we celebrate the great work of our teachers. The quality teaching in effect in our classrooms every day has a powerful effect on students’ performance. Visit [http://education.qld.gov.au/community/events/world-teachers-day.html](http://education.qld.gov.au/community/events/world-teachers-day.html) for more information.

**Rugby Sevens Carnival**
Congratulations to the students who represented Mundubbera State P-10 on the weekend. We had 5 teams in the competition made up of 33 students. All students put in a great effort and the 4 parents and 3 staff were very impressed with the level of team work and skills demonstrated during the two day carnival. Special congratulations go to the U/14 girls who were the winners of their age group, defeating the winning team from last year, Emerald State High School.

**FREE DRESS DAY TOMORROW**
There will be a free-dress day tomorrow as a Student Council fundraiser for the regional Special Children’s Christmas Event. All students are invited to wear appropriate non-uniform clothing and give a gold-coin donation towards this charity. Please note that shoe and sun-safety rules must still apply to the chosen clothing.
Outstanding accounts
This week we have sent out outstanding accounts for school levies. If you receive an outstanding account can I ask that this becomes a priority to pay. Thanks to the families who have already paid their children’s yearly fees. Resourcing for schools is a combination of educational funding and parent levies. All schools rely on this funding to ensure we can provide opportunities for students and better learning outcomes. If you have concerns about the fees please contact myself or Lyn Serisier to set up a payment plan.

New Chaplain
Welcome to Mrs Janette Holleran who will be known as “Chappy” on Thursdays. Mrs Holleran will be in the school every Thursday and will be part of our support team for students. The School’s chaplain program has been made available through funding from the state government and we are very happy to have “Chappy” join us on staff.
- Peter Townsend

Annual National Young Leaders Day
As previously advised in the newsletter, Year 10 students have been invited to attend this event with the senior secondary students from Burnett State College on Friday 8th November.
Only 15 places have been allocated, so the first 15 in will be accepted.
Permission slips were issued today. Please complete these and return them to the office to secure your position.
- John Balshaw (Head of Department)

AFL GALA DAY
There will be an AFL Gala Day at our school next Monday 28th October. This gala day is for students aged 9 to 11 and will incorporate the trials for 2014 North Burnett AFL team. Interested students were given notes last week and notes should be returned with payment no later than tomorrow morning.
The trial is at Mundubbera and will start at 9.30.

PRIMARY SWIMMING CARNIVAL
This carnival will be held on Friday 1st November. We will require assistance with time-keeping on the day. If you are available, could you please contact Lisa Whelan or the school. It is necessary to have 2 time-keepers on each lane.
Notes will be distributed tomorrow. Please note that children will not be permitted to leave the pool at the end of the carnival unless accompanied by an authorised adult.
MUSIC, COUNT US IN
At Mundubbera School, we value music education because it helps us work, relax and play. Building on our performances at school in 2011 and 2012, around 150 of our students will be performing the same song at the same time as the rest of Australia. By singing the song “Keep On” with 600 000 other students from 2000 schools across Australia, we are making a statement that music education is important to all Australian students – regardless of wealth, religion or race.
This year’s song, “Keep On”, was written by four high school students in a song-writing workshop mentored by Katie Noonan and John Foreman. Student vocalists and musicians recorded the song under the guidance of program ambassador, John Foreman, and Darren Percival, runner up in “The Voice” competition for 2012, sang the lead vocal. Interesting behind the scenes video clips of the song-writing and recording process can be viewed on the website www.musiccountusin.org.au.
Please join our primary school and community singers at 11:30 on Thursday 31st October at Pioneer Place, Lyons St, Mundubbera.
Notes have been sent home with primary students. Please advise the school if you do not wish your child to participate.
- Jane Augustine (Classroom Music Teacher)

BOOK CLUB
Please ensure orders and payment are received at the school office by 10am tomorrow.

AWARDS NIGHT
The school’s Awards Night will be held at Mundubbera Town Hall on Thursday 7th November, commencing at 7pm. All are invited to join us in the celebration of our students’ academic, social and sporting achievements. Band and choir members and all students who will be receiving awards will take part in rehearsals at the hall during school hours on that Thursday afternoon. Donations towards the costs of the event would be very welcome and can be forwarded to the school office.

COOROOLA MAGAZINE
Compilation of class pages and other stories for our school magazine has commenced. Sponsorship is invited to enable publication of the magazine, professionally printed including colour photos. A Sponsorship Thanks page will list financial contributors’ names as gold, silver or bronze sponsors. Please complete and return the attached sponsorship / advertising form with payment by 30 October.

TERM 4 LUNCHTIME ART ACTIVITIES
Regular weekly lunchtime art activities are held for all interested students. Planned creations for the next 6 Wednesdays in the Prep room are: dinosaurs, bead bands, hanging lanterns, Christmas doves, Christmas baubles and a break-up party. There is no participation charge.
TOY CATALOGUE FUNDRAISER
If you are interested in ordering, please do so by 7th November, using the forms in the brochures that were distributed to Prep to Year 5 students last week. Your enthusiastic support and encouragement of friends to purchase items from this fundraiser will result in further resources being purchased for our students. Thank you.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Gig Guide:
7th November Speech Night 5th December Christmas Carols

Recruiting for next year’s beginners began today with an instrument demonstration session for Year 3 students. Year 3 students have also received written information for parents to peruse with an “expression of interest” form to be returned by next Friday, 1 November. Students in years 4 and 5 who are interested in joining the program next year, may collect a form from the school office or from Mrs McGovern.

P & C MEETING REPORT
Outcome of some discussions at last Thursday’s P & C meeting are below:
P & C will:
- fund the costs of bus transport to primary swimming lessons.
- provide icy pole iceblocks and cordial for breakup day.
- hold Variety Night on 28th March 2014.
- purchase 10 tables and a good barbecue for use at our events.
- support Speech Night on 7th November by providing the tea and coffee, cordial/ice and ice water. Everyone to bring a plate of supper to share.
- have a memorabilia stall and face painting at the Kindy Christmas in the Park event on 13th December

It was decided that Carols Night should take the same format as last year, at the hall with barbecue meal at commencement and drinks available from the kitchen area. Volunteers needed. Donations needed for the multi draw raffle on Carols Night.

It was noted that the school’s sports house flags are becoming worn. Options for flag replacement will be reported to next meeting.

Some discussion took place on desirable use of available funds for grounds or facilities improvements. Members are to bring further ideas with reasonable calculation of costs and project management to the next meeting to be held on 21/11/13 at 6.00pm at the Royal Hotel. (Buy your own dinner).

CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISER CATALOGUE
Brochures were distributed today for a Lorraine Lea Linen drive. Profits from this fundraiser will subsidise bus costs for school swimming. Please return orders and payment to the school office by 15th November.

TUCKSHOP SLUSHIES NOW AVAILABLE $2.50
JUMPIES crunchy potato snacks AVAILABLE 50 cents
MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

- **Writers’ Group at MCDA** 1st Thursday each month at 2pm, all interested welcome
- **Garden Group at MCDA** 2nd Thursday of each month at 9.00am, all interested welcome
- **playgroup at town hall supper room** 9.30 to 11.30 every Tuesday except Mobile Playgroup day.
- **Simple e-Tax on-line assistance**, Wednesdays & Thursdays only, 10am to 2pm **by appointment only**
- **Photography Workshop** at MCDA 1pm to 5pm  Saturday 26 October (must book)
- **Dick Johnson Dinner** at Town Hall 6.30pm **Saturday 9 November** (please book) $40

**ALL ENQUIRIES 4165 4690**

Mundubbera Community Development Association Inc, 69 Stuart-Russell Street Mundubbera
Is funded by Queensland Department of Communities

---

**“Footsteps”** books available from the school office or Schmidt Motors. $45 each plus postage. Centenary souvenir bags $10, glasses $15, steins $10, mugs $10 and USB sticks $8 are also available.

---

**GARAGE SALE - MOVING OUT** -  
Saturday 26 October from 7.30am to 3pm 
Sunday 27 October from 7.30am to 12pm  
at 1 Mahoney Street, cnr Burnett Street, Mundubbera  
Fridge-freezer, furniture, plants, linen, girls’ and women’s clothes, books, toys and heaps more.

---

BOOK NOW TO ENROL YOUR CHILD IN FAMILY DAY CARE 2014

Call Gillian  
Mundubbera Family Day Care  
4165 3099

Check our webpage  
https://mundubbess.eq.edu.au  
for information and news

---

MUNDUBBERA IGA Phone 4165 4180

**Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm. Saturday & Sunday: 7am – 4pm**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLAM Activities for years 1 to 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>at Baptist Church</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enquiries Contact Steven Crofts 0457 404 069</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesdays 2.45pm start</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.45pm finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mundubbera Junior Cricket</strong></td>
<td><strong>Training Wednesdays 5pm to 6.30pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enquiries Julie on 4165 3130</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin Love Oval</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Banking will be processed on Mondays. The student banking program is currently offering chances to win iPod touch or DVD packs to students who bank two or more transactions before 30 November. **www.commbank.com.au/youthsaver**
I wish to support the school’s Cooroola magazine by the following:-

Gold sponsorship ($30 or over) - name ..............................................................
Silver Sponsorship ($20 to $29) - name ..............................................................
Bronze Sponsorship ($10 to $19) - name ..............................................................

Full page advertisement $40 (details attached) - name .................................
Half page advertisement $20 (details attached) - name .................................
Quarter page advertisement $10 (details attached) - name .................................

Enclosed is payment of: $..............................  Signed: ..............................................................

Remember the rock?

Dick Johnson, Motor Racing Legend is coming to Mundubbera

Have dinner with Dick Johnson
Date: 09 November 2013
Time: 6:30pm for 7:00pm
Place: Mundubbera Community Hall
Cost: $40.00 per person
Price includes a two-course-meal
Bar available
Book your seat and table now
For more information please contact
Mundubbera Community Development Association  Phone 4165 4690

HELP WANTED
Donations for the P & C multi-draw Christmas raffle to be drawn on Carols Night may be left at the school office or Schmidt Motors.
Please bring a plate of supper to share at Awards Night 7 November
BBQ and canteen help needed for Carols Night. Please let us know.
Help needed with the memorabilia stall at Kindy Christmas in the Park. Let us know.
DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 October</td>
<td>Free Dress Day supporting Special Children’s Christmas Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 October</td>
<td>Bookclub orders and payment due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 October</td>
<td>World Teachers’ Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 28 October</td>
<td>Primary AFL Gala Day (years 4, 5 and 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 31 October</td>
<td>11.30 am at Pioneer Park, Lyons St <em>Count Us In</em> singing crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1 November</td>
<td>Primary year 4-7 Swimming Carnival &amp; District Time Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7 November</td>
<td>Fundraiser toy catalogue orders and payment due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7 November</td>
<td>Awards Night at town hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8 November</td>
<td>National Young Leaders Year 10 excursion to Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 November</td>
<td>North Burnett Primary Swimming Carnival in Mundubbera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21 November</td>
<td>P &amp; C meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29 November</td>
<td>Final day for year 10 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5 December</td>
<td>Carols Night at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9 December</td>
<td>Primary non-competitive swimming carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 December</td>
<td>Break-up activities at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13 December</td>
<td>Final day of school for 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

BLUE LIGHT DISCO

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

Prizes for best-dressed girl/boy costume

Friday 1st November 2013

@ Margaret Kelly Hall
Mundubbera State School

Cost: $4.00
Pays for entry, one sausage on bread and a popper.
Canteen available for other refreshments

*Times:* 5.30pm - 7pm - Kindy to Year 4
7.15pm - 9pm - Year 5 to High school

Parents / guardians must drop off and pick up children up from the Disco door

---

The new edition of the little Mundubbera phone book is now available at Burnett Mapping. $8 a copy.

A project of Mundubbera Enterprise Association

---

Burnett Mapping

Business Centre
58 Lyons St, Mundubbera
Ph: 4165 4468 Fax: 4165 4614

NOW IN STOCK!!
2014 Calenders
Including: Student Diaries, Planners and Journals!

HURRY, YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS OUT!